Start on the right path to achieving professional recognition

Start as a studying member

**CIPS Professional qualifications**

- **Level 2**
  - Certificate in Procurement and Supply Operations

- **Level 3**
  - Advanced Certificate in Procurement and Supply Operations

- **Level 4**
  - Diploma in Procurement and Supply

- **Level 5**
  - Advanced Diploma in Procurement and Supply

- **Level 6**
  - Professional Diploma in Procurement and Supply

**MCIPS/FCIPS ExDip Chartered**

**Other CIPS programmes**

- Management Entry Route (Experiential Route)
- Corporate Award Practitioner
- Corporate Award Advanced Practitioner

**CIPS globally recognised programmes**

- CIPS Accredited Programmes and University Degrees
- CIPS Accredited MBAs

Formally recognised by the education regulator in these countries

- **ACTT Level 2** (Trinidad and Tobago)
- **TEVETA TQF Level 3** (Zambia)
- **ACTT Level 3** (Trinidad and Tobago)
- **TEVETA TQF Level 3** (Zambia)
- **ACTT Level 4** (Trinidad and Tobago)
- **TEVETA TQF Level 4** (Zambia)
- **ACTT Level 5** (Trinidad and Tobago)
- **TEVETA TQF Level 6** (Zambia)
- **ACTT Level 6** (Trinidad and Tobago)

At a comparable level to these qualification levels/frameworks

- **GCSE (UK)**
- **A Level (UK)**
- **AQA Certificate III (Australia)**
- **AQF Certificate IV (Australia)**
- **NZQA Level 4 (New Zealand)**
- **First year degree (UK)**
- **HND (UK)**
- **Foundation degree (UK)**
- **AQF Diploma (Australia)**
- **AQF Advanced Diploma (Australia)**
- **AQF Vocational Graduate Certificate (Australia)**
- **AQF Vocational Graduate Diploma (Australia)**
- **NZQA Level 5 (New Zealand)**
- **SAQA NQF Level 5 (South Africa)**
- **Second year degree (UK)**
- **Bachelor’s (honours) degree (UK)**
- **AQF V.G.C/Graduate Diploma (Australia)**
- **NZQA level 7 (New Zealand)**
- **SAQA NQF Level 6 (South Africa)**
- **Master’s degree**
- **Postgraduate certificate / diploma**
- **Ofqual NQF L7 (UK)**

**CIPS Global Standard competency levels**
cips.org/globalstandard

- Tactical
- Operational
- Managerial
- Professional
- Advanced professional

**+ 30 hours CPD and a current CIPS Ethics Certificate**

**cips.org**